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Falls risk for older People in the community: FROP-Com






The Falls Risk for Older People in the Community (FROP-Com and FROP-Com Screen) are tools used in the community for assessment or screening of falls risk.

FROP-Com 

The FROP-Com is an assessment tool and involves rating 13 falls risk factors, usually on a scale of 0-3.

FROP-Com Screen 

FROP-Com Screen uses three items that best predict falls risk in a 12 month period. It has high retest and inter-rater reliability, and a moderate ability to predict falls in older people presenting to an emergency department after a fall.

Guidelines

Guidelines are available for each tool which consist of two sections.

	Section 1 contains definitions and scoring options.
	Section 2 lists suggested options for management to consider for identified risk factors.




Falls risk for older people in a community setting

Falls risk for older people in a community setting: Guidelines

FROP-Com Screen

FROP-Com Screen Guidelines



For more information on FROP-Com, please contact NARI.

Victorian Falls and Balance Service Directory

The Victorian Falls and Balance Service Directory provides details of the clinics and programs operated by public hospitals and community health services in Victoria for older people who have had a fall or are at risk of falling.

Visit the Victorian Falls and Balance Service Directory



Falls prevention consultancy

Falls are a significant issue in residential aged care, with about 50% of residents falling each year. Our consultancy provides a service to help residential aged care facilities understand the incidence and nature of falls and injuries, and supports them to develop and implement falls prevention strategies.

Find out more about our falls prevention consultancy
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Pooi Kheng Lee

Pooi Kheng, also known as PK, is a bilingual research assistant focusing on the MRFF-funded Befriending with GENIE project to enhance dementia care for Culturally and Linguistically Diverse communities. With expertise in dementia-enabling design, PK is dedicated to creating supportive environments and volunteers in aged care.
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NARI & AUPOA Seminars in Ageing: Intermittent fasting for dementia risk reduction: current status

A/Prof Alby Elias discusses intermittent fasting for dementia risk reduction as part of the NARI Seminars in Ageing series 2024, presented in partnership with AUPOA, the University of Melbourne. 
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IDC-IMPROVE: Project launch

The IDC-IMPROVE project is designing, implementing and evaluating a catheter care bundle that supports the care of people with a long-term indwelling urinary catheter in residential aged care in Australia. Join us on 17 May for our launch!
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NARI Response to the Exposure Draft of the Aged Care Act 2023

NARI advocates for revisions to the Exposure Draft of the Aged Care Act 2023 to meet the care needs of Australians as they move through their later lives, in order to deliver on the promise of dignity for older people.






Related

	
Shared Acute Models of Care for Older People in Hospital: A scoping review of new and emerging practice

Shared Acute Models of Care for Older People in Hospital (ShAMCOP) project is a scoping review of new and emerging shared care models and co-management programs.


	
A consultation about catheter care for older people in Victorian residential aged care homes

Indwelling urinary catheter care for aged care residents poses a significant clinical governance risk. This risk could be mitigated with a better understanding of the key challenges. This project involves consulting with key stakeholders about indwelling urinary catheter care and associated complications in Victorian residential aged care homes.


	
IDC-IMPROVE: Capacity building for indwelling urinary catheter care in Australian residential aged care

The IDC-IMPROVE project is designing, implementing and evaluating a catheter care bundle that supports the care of people with a long-term indwelling urinary catheter in residential aged care in Australia.


	
No More Shame study

The No More Shame study aims to address the stigma of elder abuse by improving its recognition, response, and referral by health providers. This intervention will comprise a co-designed training program for health providers who work with older people in hospitals.


	
Finding my way: Sharing tips on supporting people living with dementia

NARI worked with carers to develop a video promoting a balanced view of caring for someone with dementia. The video presents carers’ stories and experiences, including challenging, positive, and rewarding aspects of caring. It is suitable for both carers and the public.


	
Promoting Independence Through quality Care at Home (PITCH)

PITCH is a NHMRC funded, co-designed, evidence-based dementia specialist training program for home care workers who support people living with dementia and their families at home. It was tested in a rigorous randomised controlled trial in seven service providers across three Australian states.


	
Caregiving, Dementia and Incontinence

Researchers at the National Ageing Research Institute (NARI) have designed and evaluated a free Massive Open Online Course (MOOC) to support carers of people living with dementia and continence care needs.


	
GENIE: Online resources to support CALD family carers of people living with dementia

The Global dEmeNtIa rEsources (GENIE) project is developing an online resource repository. It will include national and international evidence-based dementia resources to support Culturally and Linguistically Diverse family carers of people living with dementia.


	
National Aged Care Research Priorities

NARI is undertaking a consultation project for the Commonwealth Department of Health which aims to identify priority research areas for aged care reform.


	
MINDSET Study: Improving interpreting for dementia assessments

MINDSET is providing specialist online dementia training for interpreters to improve cognitive assessment for dementia of people from culturally and linguistically diverse (CALD) backgrounds.
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Falls risk for older People in the community: FROP-Com

The Falls Risk for Older People in the Community (FROP-Com and FROP-Com Screen) are tools used in the community for assessment or screening of falls risk.
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Age-positive language guide

As part of our commitment to combatting ageism, NARI has developed an age-positive language guide. The guide provides practical examples of how words, phrases, and images can better portray older people and combat ageism.


	
Indigenous Cognitive Assessment: Regional and Urban KICA

The regional and urban KICA is an instrument to assess dementia in older Aboriginal people in regional and urban settings.
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What is the Seniors Exercise Park?

The Seniors Exercise Park is an outdoor exercise equipment includes multiple stations specifically designed for older people to improve strength, balance, joint movements, mobility and function.
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Victorian falls and balance service directory

The Victorian Falls and Balance Service Directory provides details of the clinics and programs operated by public hospitals and community health services in Victoria for older people who have had a fall or are at risk of falling.
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Research participants

Make a difference in the lives of older people and those who care for them by volunteering to be involved in research.
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Grief in Older People and its Effect on Healthcare Use

Examines the effects of grief in older people on healthcare use from the perspective of (a) the older bereaved person who is experiencing grief and (b) GPs who are treating grieving older people.
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MINDSET: Free training to interpreters for Dementia Assessments

MINDSET is providing free specialist online dementia training to all interpreters across Australia regardless of level or language!
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How to stay active at home - Exercises for older people

NARI's exercise videos can help older people stay active at home, particularly during the COVID-19 pandemic when you may not be as physically active outdoors. The exercises were developed by allied health professionals with expertise in exercise for older people.


	
Pain Management Guide (PMG) Toolkit for Aged Care, 2nd edition

The PMG toolkit, 2nd edition is a free resource to help implement the book Pain in Residential Aged Care Facilities: Management Strategies, 2nd Edition.
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The National Ageing Research Institute acknowledges the Wurundjeri Woi-Wurrung people on whose country our office is located. As a national organisation we acknowledge the traditional owners of the lands and waters across Australia. We pay our respect to Elders past and present and to all Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples including members of the Stolen Generations.



Street Address

NARI
34-54 Poplar Road (via Gate 4)
Parkville Victoria 3052
Australia

Map



Postal address

NARI
PO Box 2127
Royal Melbourne Hospital
Victoria 3050
Australia



Contact details

Ph: +61 3 9969 6500

Email: NARI Reception

ABN: 71 154 866 047
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